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SU J1MARY 
An in vest i gat io n was c onduc t ed in the N .A . C. A . 20-
foot wi nd tun nel of the ramm i ng effec t of thr ee ge n e ral 
types of carburetor -intake r ams fo r rad ial eng i nes , name -
l y , the i ntern al constant - area type , the external con stant -
area type, and the exte r na l expanding type . The rams we re 
i nstalled on a rad ial a ir - c o ol e d eng in e nacel le and tests 
were made wi th and wit hout the p ropelle r ope r at i ng . 
The internal constant - area type secures a ir fo r tho 
c a r buretor f r om within the en g i ne cowling and fo r wa rd of 
th e eng ine cylind e rs . On e entr a nce shap e and f iv e location s 
were i nv e st i g ated . Th o exte r nal constant - a rea type secures 
a i r fo r the carbureto r f r om the air str e am outs ide the en-
g i ne coul i ng . Two e ntr a nce shap es and two locations were 
i nvostigated . Th e ext e rna l e x p and i ng type se cur es ai r at 
high v eloc i ty f ro m the a ir stream outs ide the eng i ne c ow l -
i ng and re duces its v e loc i ty ~nd i n creases its p r essure by 
an expandin g tube before it reaches th e carbu r etor . One 
entran c e s~ape and two loca t ions were i nvesti g ated . This 
type i s charac teri zed by havi ng a s ma ll e r fronta l a r ea than 
the exte r nal constant - area type . Th e result s i nd icated that : 
The extornal tvpes h~ving e ntrances nea r the f r ont of 
the en g i ne cowl i ng ga v e the greatest rammin g e ffect . 
Th o p ropeller increased the r amm i ng effect for the ex-
to r n['.l typ e s . 
Fro m considerations of rammin g effect , th e bee t en-
tr anco l o ca t ion for the ~xte rn a l types was close to t he 
nose of th e eng i ne cowling ; fo r th e i nt e rnal type, tho . 
best loca t ion was i n a plane ~ e rpe n d i cul ar to the p r opelle r 
shaft and i mm ed i ate l y fo r ward of tho e ngine cylinders . 
HJTRODU CTION 
A car bur ot or - intake r a m is n de vi ce used to i n cr ease 
the c~rbure t or-i ntake pressur e th r ou g h the usc of the dy-
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na mic p r essu r e du e to f o r wa r d mot i on . Thi s i nc r e ase i n 
c a r ~ur eto r - intak c p r e s su re r esu l ts i n s e v e r a l i n cr e as es in 
e n g i n e p e r fo r man c e , name l y , i ncr oased full - th r ott l e ~owe r 
at t~c SaQ8 altitude , incr eGsed c ri t ic a l altit ude , a nd pos -
s i b le i nc r ea s ed cru i s i ng alt itu de . 
Th e use o f car bu re t o r i ntake r a ms is n o t n e w fo r man y 
i n s t a ll at ions may b e ob s e rve d . Th c rams i n uso fa ll i n t o 
t wo class e s : the i n t e r na l co nstant - a r ea t pe an d t he ex -
t e r n al c on s t an t - ar e a t y p e . I n ge n e r a l, t h e int e r na l c on -
stant - are a t y pe co ns i s ts o f on e o r mo r e du c ts ~ass i ng be -
t we e n t h e eng in e c y lin de r s t o t ne ca r bur et~ r a n d having a n 
e nt r ~nee so l ocat e d as t o o bt a i n a ir fo r t he c ~ r bur e tor 
fr om wi th i n t h e fo r wa rd po r t ion of the eng in e c owli ng . 
Se v e r a l ent r ance locat ions a r e i n use , some n ea r t h e n ose 
o f t~c c owl i n g ; so me ne ar the ~ n g in e cylin d e r s , so me p r o-
j e c t i ng f o r wa r d, a n d so me at an an g l e t o t he ax is of t he 
en g i ne a n d cowl i n ~ . T l e ex t e r nal c onst a n t- a r ea type c on-
s i s t s , in g e ne r a l , o f a du c t l e ad i ng to t he ca r bur eto r 
w i th an ent r ance locat e d som e wh o r e on t~e outside of the 
c o ~ li ng . He r o a gai n , se v o r a l e nt r a nce l o c a ti o n s a r e used . 
Al though n ost en tr ance s a r e on th e eng i ne c ow li ng itse l f , 
oth e r s a r e to b e f ou n d on th e f o r unr d po rti on o f th e fu s e -
l a g e o r na c e lle and a fe u in th o lead i n g e dge o f th e wi ng , 
c loso t o t he f u se l a g e o r nacol l e . 
F r o m t h e var i et y o f i nst a ll a t i ons o b se rvod and f r o m 
t h e la c k of p ubl i she d in fo r mat i on , i t i s a p par en t tha t 
t .l e r e i s v o ry lit t le in forma ti on ava il ab l e co n c e rning tle 
pr ope r en tr a nc e locat ion a nd t~ o r am mi ng effec t of the 
v a ri ou s typo s of c a r bur e t ar-i n t ~ke r ~m s . 
Th e p r o sen t inve s t i g~t i on ras made in co njun ction 
wi th p r op~ lle r test s con duct ed i n the N . A . C.A. 2 0 - foo t 
" i n d tunn e 1 . 
If the e f f ect of t h e p r op e l l e r is n eg l e ct e d , i t is 
a~p ar en t t ha t t h e ma x i mu D p r e3sur e ob t a ina b l e f r om the 
a i r str e am i s the dynamic p r e ssur e ~ue to t ho fo r war d v e -
l o ci t y o f tho a i r p l ano . No t all of th is dy nam i c p r essure 
i s a v a il eble f or i n cr eas i ng t h o c a r b u re t o r-i ntake pr es -
su r e , h ou o v e r, s inc e lo s sos oc u r i n th e ca r bu re tor - i ntake 
r a m. Friction l os s os a r c p r os on t i n e v o r y r am and c a n n ot 
be e li mi nated . Anoth o r l o ss ox i sts i n th e fo r m o f ~n en -
tr ance l os s , ~art o f whi ch i s due t o the ont r a n c e shape 
and l o c a t i on ~n d p a r t to the f nc t that th e v eloc ity o f 
t h o a i r e nter i n g t he r am must b e r e du c e d f r om tha t of the 
air st r e a m to th e v o l oc it y r e qu i r e d c t t ho car bu re t o r . 
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A s th i s reduct i on i n veloc i ty oc curs wi thout exp~ns i on i n 
th e c~s e of tho exto r nal constnnt - ~roa type , it is reason-
able to expect 10's5GS due to s p il l aQo and tu r bulence to 
exict . I f it were poss i ble to ta~e ni r i nto th e r ~m ~t 
the voloc i ty of th e air st ream and expand i t unt il i ts v e -
locity wo r e roduced to that requir ed at the carbur e to r , it 
shonld be poss ible to el i minate,the loss os due to sp i ll~c o 
nnd tur bulence . 
F i ~ures 1 and 2 show tho pressure a~d veloc i ty dist r i -
bution on radial - eng i ne cowling no se 6 of refere n ce 1 . 
Figure 2 shows that the h i g h est velocity occurs noar the 
nose of the cowl i ng . Th e exto r nal expand i n g type was con-
structe d to invost i ea to th e effe ct that may be obtained by 
re ducin b the volocity o f the air and increasing its pres-
sure by an expanding tube and the effe ct of p lacing th e en -
tr an ce i n the high- veloc i ty re ~ ion ori t~e cowl i n g . 
APPARATUS AND 4ETBO DS 
The rams were constructed of sheet me t a l and we re i n -
st al l ed on a radial a ir-cooled eng in e nncelle ( f i g . 3) . 
Flo~ conditions through a radial eng in e were s i mulated by 
means of a pe r fo r ated ~ late . Fo r the invest i ga ti o n of the 
effect of the p ropel ler , power was supplied by a Curt i ss 
Conquer o r engine installed in the nacelle . The p i tch an -
g le of the nacelle was zero for all tests . 
T~e int e rnal consta ~ t - area type of ram was located 
inside the eng in e cowli ng ( f i g . 4) . Five ent ranc es , all 
having the same cro ss - sectional area and shape but differ -
ent locations , were i nvestigated . The veloc i ty of the ~ir 
t h r ough the ram was co ntroll ed by n mnnually operated dam-
per v~lve ! The v elo ci ty and p re ssure of the air in th e ram 
wero rne~sur ed with th r oe total - hoad t u bes an d one static-
h e~d tube . 
The exte rnal constant - area type wns located on the 
outside of tho eng i ne cowling and , be c ause of its large 
size , was pro vided with a streamline fa ir i ng extending 
back o v o r the nacolle (figs . 3 ~nd 5) . Two entrance shapes 
and tuo entrance locations we re investi gated . Th e velocity 
of the air throush the r am uns controlled by a manually op -
e rat ed dampe r valv o . Th e ve loc i ty and pressure of the air 
i n the ram we re measu r ed wi t h five total - head tubes a nd 
onb static -he~d tube . 
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The exte rn Ql exp~n d i ng type (f i g . 6) was in s t a ll ed on 
the o u ts i de o f t ho e n g i ne c owli ng bu t, be c ause o f i ts small 
s iz e , n o fa i r i ng wa s p r o vi ded . One en tr a n ce shape and t wo 
e n t r an c e l o c at i ons we r e i n v est i gated . Th e to t a l head and 
t he stat ic head ex i st i ng i n tho r am were measu r ed wi th 
th r ee to t Ql- he ad t u bes and one st~t i c - head tube . The a ir 
was no t expanded in th e r am bu t the effec t of expans i on 
was as sumed t o be suc h t ha t th e total head r ema i ned c on -
s t 2.n t • 
The total head and s t a tic head i n the r ams and t h e 
~ ind- tunne l v e l oci t y we r e measur ed . 
S i n c e the v e l o ci ty o f t h e ai r i n the r am a t t h e ca r -
b ur e t o r VR and the v e l oc i ty of the a ir s tr eam V a r e 
both v a ri able , i t rlas f ound advantageous t02 P l o t R/ q 
.qga i n s t the nond i men s i o n a l quan t i ty ( VR/ V) i7he l' e 
P i s the i ncrease i n total head of the c a r bur eto r . 
q , dy n am ic p r essu r e due t o the air - stream v e l o ci ty V. 
RES ULTS AND DIS CUSS I ON 
f i gu r es 7 to 9 show t he effect of ent r an c e l o c at i on 
fo r the t hr ee types ; the two ex t erna l types we r e tested 
without t h e p ropel l er and wi t h the p r ope ll e r ope r a ting . 
F i gur e s 1 0 and 11 s how t he compar i son be t ween t he best en-
tr a nc e 10 c Qt ion s f o r t h e t h r ee types t es te d , bo t h with an d 
wi t h out the p r~pel l e r. 
F i g u r e 7 s h ows t h t e n t rance 1 of t h e i n t e r na l c on -
stan t - area tvne i s supe ri o r to the othe r ent r a nc e s tested 
u ~ 2 
th r oughout the ent ir e ran ge o f v alues of (VR/V) . En -
trance 5 i s def i n i te l y the wo r s t ent r an c e tested . Exami-
nat i on of f i gures l and 2 sho~s that th i s cond i t i on i s to 
be expe ct ed , s i n c e ent r an c e 1 i s i n a po si t ive - pressur e 
r eg i on an d en tr an c e 5 i s l ocated in a negat i ve - pressure 
r eg i on . Th e fa ct that the c u r ves of f i gur e 7 a r e ve r y 
nea r l y st r a i gh t li nes i nd i cates t hat no ent r an c e l oss oc -
c u r s u i th the in te rn a l constant - area type . Th i s r esult is 
to be expe c ted because t h e ai r i ns i de the eng i ne cowli ng 
has little o r no ve l o c it y. 
Fi gure 8 s hows tha t, fo r the exte r na l c onstant - a r ea 
type ui ~ hout p r opel l e r, ent r an c e 1 is the bes t ent r ance 
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tested for most va lu e s of (VR/V)2. This r esult may be 
dU G in a l a r ge part to th e fact tha t ent r an c e 1 is · s li g ht-
ly l a r ge r than .e ntranc es 2 ~nd 3 . Entra nc e losses seem 
to be very large, e ntrance 3 be i ng affe ct ed the l east . 
F i gure 9 shows that , for the external expand i ng type 
wit hout prope ll e r, the best en trance tested is ent rance 2 . 
Th o sup e ri o ri ty of e ntranc e 2 i s p r obab ly due to th e fa ct 
tha t · th e r e is some loss in energy in the ai r s t r eam as it 
goes around the nos e o f the coul i ng ; this l oss r esults in 
l ess available total h e ad at ent r ance 1 than at e ntranc e 2 . 
Figure 8 shows that the effe ct of the p r ope ll er on 
th e e x te r na l constant - a r ea type i s to i ncrease the r amming 
effect of all the ent r an c es tes t ed . The g r ea t e st i ncrease 
i s wi th ent r an c e 3 , p r obab ly be c ause th e i ncrease i n stat -
ic pressuro caused by th e ' p r opeller i s g r eate st close to 
th e propel l e r • 
. F i gure 9 shows that , wit h the exte r nal expand in g 
type, the g r eatest i n cre ase i n ramm i ng effe ct du e to the 
pr opel l e r i s obtain e d wi th entrance 1 . This r esult is 
p r obably due to the fact that the i nc r ease i n stat ic pres -
sure c aused by the prope l le r i s part l y offset , wi th e n -
t r an c e 2 , by a change i n the dire c t i on of the a ir flow 
a r ound t he nose of the c owl ing, thus mak i ng it i mposs i ble 
to obtain the fu ll tota l head of the a i r st r eam i n the en -
t r an c e of the r am . 
. No tests of the effect of the propel l e r on the i nte r -
nal constant - a r ea type we r e made , as rec en t tests in the 
20- foot wi nd tunne l had shown the p r essur e i mmed iat e ly 
forward of th e eng i ne cylinders to be a funct i on of so many 
v a ri ables that it ~as imp ractic a l to make su ch an i nvesti -
gation •. I n gone r al , the ef f ct of the p r opelle r i s to re -
du c e slish t l y the p r essur e i n the eng ine cowl i ng . This 
r esult TIou l d tend to r edu c e slight ly the ramm i ng effec t o f 
th o i nte r na l constant - ar ca ty~)e . ith al l entran c e s tested . 
Fi gu r e 10 is a co mpa r ison of the th r ee types of r ams 
t aste d u i thout th e p r opelle r . The external expand i ng type 
sho us the h i ghest ramm ing effec t and the externa l constan t -
ar oa type shows t he l o~est . 
F i gure 11 i s a comparison of th~ th r ee ty pe s of r ams 
t ested with t~e p r ope ll e r ope r at ing . The exte r na l expand tng 
type shows the h i ghest ramm i ne effe ct ; f o r most values o f 
( I)? ~ VR1 V ~ the i n ternal c onstant - a rea t ype shows the l owest . 
, 
l 
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As no te sts were made o f t he int e r nal c onstant - area type 
w i th t he prope ll e r oJ! e rati ng , t he curv e for this typ e g iven 
i n figu r e 1 1 is fo r the c onditi on of no p r opelle r . The 
ef f e ct o f the p ropel l e r would be to p l ace this cu r ve l owe r 
than it is sho wn . 
It shou ld be noted tha t a ll the curves for the ex t e r-
nal e xpand i ng type a r e computed , ea c h c u r ve being bas e d 
upon one expc ti mental po i nt . Sinc e diffe r en t po int s on 
th e cu r ves c or r e spond to e ntranc e s of diffe r ent s iz e,' the 
curves are ba sed on the assumption tha t the ent ranc e l osses 
an d fri c tion lo sse s are the sane r egardl e ss of th e s ize of 
ent r an c e . I t is a lso assu me d that no lo ss occu rs i n the 
e xpand i ng po r tion of the r am . Possibly an a c t u a l i nstall a -
t i o n of t ~ i s typ e would not p r odu c e the r amm i ng effect 
shoITn by the c u rves . The cu r V8S are i nc luded h e r e to i n -
d i c a te tlla u.ppe r lim.it o f th e r amm i ng e ffect f o r thi s type . 
F~c to rs o thc r than th e r amm i ng ef f ect should b e con -
s i dered i n the s e l e ction of a c a r o ureto r - intak e r am . An 
a tte ~p t was made to mea s u r e the d r ag of al l the r ams test -
ed but the attempt ~aB un s u c co ssfu l , s inc e th e d rag was a 
small diffe r ence of two l a r ge numbe rs . It is r ea s onab l e 
to oxp e ct t hat the i nte r na l const ant - area type h a s the 
l east d r ag as it do c s not p r ojec t i nto the a ir st r eam . By 
vir tue of it s .,mall e r p roj o ct ed [I, r ea the exte rn a l expand-
i ng type should h a v o les s d r ag than the exte r na l const ant -
a r ea type . The ext ~ r n a l e xp:llldir.. g type g ives the max i mu.m 
r amm i ng effe ct < t only one speed . At spee ds abo v e th is 
des i gn spee d , en tr a nc e loss e s would be ap t to o ccur. At 
spe e ds be low the des i gn speed , the eng ine 'wou l d be thr ot -
t l e d by th e ram. Th e cons t an t - a r ea typ ~ a r e not li mit e d 
too n e s -,0 e e d . , I fit w e r e de s ir e d t 0 d' e ve lop f ull eng i n e 
powe r a t s p e e ds be lOIT tho desi g n s geed with t he ex t e rn a l 
eXJ!and i n type , it would be nec es sary to fu r n i sh a second-
ary ca r bur e tor - a ir supp ly and some so rt of v a lve mechan ism 
fo r su itch i ng f ro m th is secondary supp ly to tho r am . Be -
caus e the a ir fo r wa rd of the cn ~ i nG cyl i nde r s is h eate d by 
th o cyli nde r s , the r e i s a possib ility that the ~i r f urn i shed 
by tho i nt e rn~ l cons tan t - a r e a type c i ~ht be too hot fo r 
prope r o~o ration o~ t he eng i ne . 
CONCL USIONS 
1 . Of t ho r nms testod , t~c exte rn a l typos hav i ng e n -
t r nn c es l ocated ncar the nose of t he eng in e cowl i ng showed 
t he Greates t r amm i ng ef f ect . 
-------- ------ -------
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2 . The p ropell e r increas ed the ramming effect appre-
ciably for the exte rnal types . 
3 . From considerations of ra mm ing effe ct, the best 
ent ranc e location t ested fo r the exte rnal types was close 
to the nose of the engine cowling at the po int where the 
v e loci ty was hi g hest . The best ent ranc e location tested 
for th Q internal type was in a plane pe r pendicul a r to the 
p r opolle r shaft and immediately forward o f the eng i ne c y l-
i nd e r s . 
Langley ~emor i al Aeronaut ic a l Laboratory , 
fation a l Adviso r y Committe e fo r Ae r onautics , 
Langley F i e ld , Va ., Novembe r 8 , 1 937 . 
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F i gure 1 .- Pressur e d i stri rut i on on nose n of rtference 1, 
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Figure 3.- External constant-area type. installed on t he cow11ng of a 
radial air-cooled engine. 





Figure 4.- Internal constant-area type of carburetor-intake raa. 
3 Entrance 1 Total and static- head tubes. 
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Figure 5. - Ext ernal constant-area t ype of carburetor-intake ram. 





I Figure 6.- External expanding type of carburetor-intake ram . 
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ligure 7 .- Effect of ent ra.nce l ocation on int erna l constan -
a r e.:=>. type of carbureto r-intake; ram. 
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F i gure a.- Eff ec t of entra nc e 10c.<J.t i on on exter nal c onsta n t -
ar ~~ tJ~ c of car bur e tor-intak e r am. 
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l i gur t: 9 . - E:fect of entrance l oc.:ltion on l:xtc rnal expaniing 
type of carburc:tor-in t al<:e ram . 
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Figur e 10 . - ompa r is on of t hr ee typ ~ s of car ~ur e t n r-intake r~ms . 
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Figur e ll.-Compari cn of three types of ea~buretor-in take rams . 
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